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NEW TITLES ATFARM SCHOOL

Complete Readjustment of Teaching
Force Effected.

PROFESSOR SMITH MAY LEAVE

Possibility lastraetar Who Waa
Censored (or Activity Befora

I.ealslatare Will ISot Mar
la Lincoln.

(FVom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 27. (Speclal.)-- Aa

a result of the action of the special
committee of the Board of Regents of
the state university a complete readjust-
ment of the atate agricultural college
and school teaching force has been ef-

fected. The changes, while they Involve
changes In title. In many cases make
little alteration of duties and no Increases
or reductions of salaries. Profs. Wilcox,
Pugsley and Chafe have been given tiio
title ef head professors, a title which it

r was decided to give to Prof Montgomery
,lf that faculty member wilt consent to
stay In the service of the university.
Prof. Barker Is to be head of Instruc-
tional agronomy.

The subcommittee appointed by the
Board of Regents consisted of President
Allen of the Board of Regents, Chan-

cellor Avery and Dean Burnett. The re-

port has been filed with the secretary
and has the validity of the action taken
by the full board.

Rumors are that Prof. Smith, who was
severely censured by the board for alleged
legislative activity at the time the uni
versity removal bill was before the lower
house, will leave Nebraska university to
accept a place with the agricultural col-

lege of the University of Illinois. Prof.
Smith's salary was cut down at the time
the board made its criticism of his ac
tions and the result, while not com
mented upon by the professor, is said
to have made him not at all anxious to
refuse whatever offer came his way.

New Pure Seed Law
Carries Appropriation

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept. 26. (Special.) The

new pure seed and commercial stock food
law as passed at the late session of the
state legislature is to be enforced as
soon ss the pure food commission can

' arrange for details in connection with
' handling the work. This is made manl

feat through an opinion handed down to
State Auditor Barton today by Deputy

, Attorney General Ay res. The principal
, trouble with the act was that it was In
' direct and stringent conflict with the

Gerdes set of accounting measures, which
provide that sums of money taken In
by any department shall be paid Into the
etate treasury and expended only upon

--"'properly authorised vouchers. Thla pre'
eluded the expending of fees collected by
the pur food department and prevented
It from diverting enough money from the
exchequer to comply with th provisions
of the new enactment.

Acting State Pure Fbou Commissioner
Redfern will endeavor to enforce the law
as soon as possible after October 1. when
It la to go Into effect. Under the Iowa
seed law $28,000 was collected In fees in
eighteen months. Mr. Redfern believes
one-thir- d of that amount will be collected
In Nebraska.

Deputy Attorney General Ayres holds
that persons to be employed by the food
commissioner are not government officers,
but merely employee and that the Gerdea
act la therefore sufficiently explicit as an
appropriation act.

NEMAHA COUNTY FARMER
BUYS BABY FOR SMALL SUM

HOWE. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special) A
man and a woman traveling through the
country In a buggy, sold a baby boy yes
terday for tS to Homer Howell,, young
farmer, residing half way between here
and Auburn.

The couple reached the community Sat
urday evening and made every possible
effort to give away the child.

Mr. Howell compelled the couple to ap-
pear with him before Bounty Attorney
Hawxby at Auburn and sign a contract
(Ivlng hint the right to the baby's cus
tody. It was. stated that to make the
contract binding, a sum of money should
be paid, hence the "purchase price of $5.

At the attorney's office, the man gave
the nam of Jeff Lee. He was appar
ently 0 years of age, and his wife. May
Lee, about It years. -

The child's appearance was entirety op
posite to the Lee's. Many are of the
opinion that It had been stolen. Mr.
Howell's only child Is a baby boy of
months. His adopted baby appear to be
about t months old.

AUDITOR BARTON DRAWS
LINE ON INSURANCE FIRM

W

(From a Staff Correspondent)
' LINCOLN. 8ept 17. 8pecIal-S- tte

Auditor Barton has indicated that he
does not Intend to take anything from
the National Business Men'a association,
a oencern having heaquarters In
Omaha and doing a health and accident
insurance business. The auditor con
tends that the company Is required to
Ilace Its membership money In the gen
eral fund, but that It has a contract with
a brokerage firm which practically an
ruls this and Is in direct conflict with
the state official' Idea of what Is
)roper transaction for Insurance com
panies.

The secretary of the company, J. L,
Martin, Is the brokerage firm concerned
In the matter and ha already has re-
ceived (1,000 In the funds of the concern,
according to the state official. This, he
Insists, must be paid back to the com-l'n- y

and no further transactions of this
nature are to be permlted In this state.

ED SHERER OF RED CLOUD

KILLS SELF WHILE INSANE

RED CLOUD, Neb., Sept ecIal

Telegram.) Ed Sharer, a .propaeroua
farmer living one and a halt miles from
this city, committed suicide this morning
by cutting his throat from ear to ear.

had been acting out of the ordinary
the past week and seemed to have

had some trouble In building a cement
foundation for a new barn. Thla was
apparently the last straw which caused
the unbalancing of his mind. His financial
I

Aa American Kla
s the great king of cures. Dr. King's

fc'ew Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. 60c and fl.tu.

ur sal by Beaton Drug Co.
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Josef Broz and Marie
Necid Are Ordered

Back to Bohemia
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. Z7. Spe

cial.) Word has been received from
United States Immigration Inspector
Adams of Denver that the department
has ordered the deportation of Josef
Bros and Marie Necid, the two Bo
hemians arrested two weeks ago on a
charge of being undesirable aliens and
of living together Illegally. This order
will be carried out on Saturday, Septem-b- r

30, unless the. steps contemplated by
Influential Bohemian friends of the
parties are successful in obtaining an
extension or modification of the order.
Miss Necid is now, with her Infant child,
at the home of former Mayor Fred ln

at West Point, while Bros con-

tinues' as a prisoner In the Dodge county
Jail. Mr. Sonnenscheln will accompany
Miss Necid to Fremont on Friday and
surrender her to the federal authorities,
ha being her bondsman. It is claimed
by Bros that his former wife Is a
habitual drunkard and during his absence
from her during the last eight years has
given birth to two illegitimate children.
He claims that his marriage to Miss
Necid was undertaken in good faith
that he was advised by an attorney In Ms
home country that all that was neces-
sary to free him from his first wife was
to contract a marriage with some one
else in the United States and he says
that, relying upon this advice, he ac-
companied Miss Necid to this country
and married her Immediately upon their
arrival. Miss Necid corroborates all
these statements.

Strenuous efforts are being put forth
to delay the deportation of the woman
in the case, her compatriots believing her
to be an innocent victim of an apparent
mistake and attachllng no blame what-
ever to ber. Congressman Kabath has
been appealed to to Intervene for delay.

BULLETIN TELLS DETAILS
OF HOG CHOLERA SERUM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 27. (Special.) The de

partment of animal pathology of the
State Agricultural school has Issued a
bulletin on the distribution of hog cholera
serum, which, according to the Sanborn
bill passed at the late session of the
legislature. Is to be sold to the farmers
of the- - state at actual cost.

The cost as computed by the state
experiment farm authorities will be
about 0 cents per 100 pounds of animal
treated. The dose ordinarily prescribed
for a shoat is twenty cublo cen-
timeters and Is to be increased rather
than diminished to pure-bre- d hogs or
brood sows. Pigs Weighing less than 100
pounds are to be given the full twenty
cubic centimeter dose.

TWO LINCOLN MEN HELD
,

FOR OMAHA SILK THEFT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 27. (Special.) In the

custody of Detective Devereese of the
Omaha police force Harry Polsky and
H. Lehmann were taken to that city
today together with several hundred dol
lars' worth of silk1 goods, which. It 1 al-
leged, the men stole from stores in the
metropolis. The loss of silks to a con-
siderable amount at Lincoln and Cedar
Rapids are also said to have been traced
to these men. Both of the men are well
known in this city, where they have
many relatives. Neither of the men would
make any statement

Caster Coart Term Postponed.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept 27. (Spe

cial.) According to Instructions received
here today from Judge Hostetler, the
criminal term of district court set for
the first week in October, will go over
until November IX This change is
largely due to the absence of v

ernor Silas Holcomb, who Is Interested
In three of the principal cases and is now
at Hot Springs for hi health.

Graad Island Boy Fatally Hart.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept 27.

While attempting, on a bicycle, to dodge
between two motor cars at Denver,
Ralph Eppley of this city, who la In
Denver with his mother, was run down
by a "Seeing Denver" truck and so
seriously Injured that he Is not expected
to recover. He Is 17 year of age and
accompanied Mr. Epley, who Is In Den
ver In the Interest of her health.

Denial from Baa Fraacleeo.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 27. E. L.

Reguln, president of the San Francisco
local of the Federation of Shop Employes
of the Harriman lines, denied the truth
of stock exchange rumors, current today.
that a strike ha been declared or la
Imminent on the Harriman lines.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.
Gig Returns.
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MURDER AT SYRACUSE, NEB.

Body of George Jarrels Found in Hii
Home with Skull Crushed.

OTOE SHERIFF FINDS A CLUE

Officers Hope to Make aa Arrest
Today Dead Man Lived Aloao

Bad There Was Ka Riga
of a ntraaale.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Sept. 17- .-
(Speclal Telegram.) The body of George
Jarrels was found In his shanty near the
Burlington depot at Syracuse this morn
ing with his skull crushed and his throat
cut from ear to ear. Jarrels was a
bachelor, aged U years, and resided alone.
He has been a resident of Syracuse the
major portion of his life and dona the
chores about the saloons and place about
town, and was quarrelsome when drink-
ing. He has been driving a dray team
of late and went home aa usual last
night "! this morning hi body was
found lying on his bed without a sign of
any struggle about the house or any in-

struments to show with what the crime
had been committed or by whom. A
neighbor heard a team drive up to the
house about 10 o'clock last night, but did
not hear It leave, and it was thought the
murder was committed after that time.

Sheriff Goes to the Sceae.
Coroner Karstens and Sheriff Fischer

went to the scene as soon as they were
notified of the find and took charge.
They worked over the case for several
hours before they found a clue, but hope
to be able to make an arrest late this
afternoon or this evening. A coroner's
jury will be called this afternoon and the
case fully investigated. ,

This is the first murder that ever oc
curred In the town and the people are
much worked up over the matter, and
may be Inclined to take Justice in their
own hands if the guilty party is located
and kept in the town very long.

UNCLE SAM OBJECTS TO
ANTI-LIQUO- R CLAUSE IN DEED

GRINNELL, la., Sept.
Does Uncle Sam expect at some time in
the future to use the ground selected for
the postofflce site here for a distillery
or saloon? Probably not. but the govern-

ment will not accept it with the clause
In the deed that the land shall never be
used as a place to manufacture or sell
intoxicating liquors. All because of that
clause there is a hitch in the transfer-
ring of the site from the owner to the
federal government

When J. B. Grlnnell, the founder of
the town, deeded this land and much of
what Is now inside the corporate limits
of the town to the city and private pur
chasers he specified in the transfers that
none of the land should ever be used for
manufacturing or selling Intoxicating
liquors. When a deed for the govern-
ment was made, following Its selection
and purchase of the site for the new
federal building, this clause was added
to the deed.

The government refuses to accept it
with the clause appended and it will
probably have to be stricken out. As a
result there has been much delay in
transferring the land to the new owner.

TO CET RID OF
RHEUMATISM
If we Buffer with Rheumatism and.

desire to get rid of it we must make
up our minds to subject our systems
to the proper course of treatment for
a while. The only way to cure
oneself of Rheumatism is to remove
the cause expel the irritating uric
acid from the blood; every other
method of treatment has proved a
failure. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism
because it is the greatest of all blood
purifiers. This medicine goes down
into the circulation and expels every
particle of the sour, inflammatory
uric acid which is the one great cause
of the disease. The cure can be
greatly hastened by a little care and
self denial by the patient. In the
first place do not let anything inter-
fere to prevent your taking S. S. S.
regularly and according to directions;
be guarded in your eating, because
an attack of indigestion will always
aggravate the symptoms of Rheuma-
tism. Do not expose yourself to
damp and inclement weather any
more than is necessary. When S. S. S.
has had time to rid the blood of the
uric acid and strengthen the system,
then these little restrictions can be
left off. This simple course has cured
many thousands of cases of Rheuma-
tism. Book on Rheumatism and any
medical advice free. S. S. S. is sold
at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtUm. Oa.

1 jT . Make no mistake Use onlv
OOK KJUt t102 medidnes the best doctors

approve, should your doctor
order Avers barsaparilia, well and good. If something else,
snu wen ana good. lie knows best Trust him J.O. ArerOkL.

1. Drunkenness, Opium
Morpine, Cocaine and
other drug addictions are
diseased conditions.

2. Therefore, scientific
medical treatment is

3. In case ot aickness none but the best should be accepted
4.- Our treatment is known the world over and has proved

its merits in over 350,000 cases.
5. We give value received, and that is the reason we aro

at the head in our specialty.
6. The only Keeley Institute in the State of Nebraska is

located in Omaha. v y
Send our free booklet, "What It Is and What It Does.

Correspondence Confidential.
' THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

Corner 25th and Cass Sts. Omaha, Nebraska
Take Harney Street Car from Either Depot.
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the Finest Chewing Gum' Made
(rr """,r"""iarcg71 Is sold Everywhere---Fiv- e Cents. Everybody Loves It
young and old. Made from the best materials flavored with the juice of the natural
mint leaves and essence of peppermint combined. Keeps the teeth cleanthe breath
pure aids digestion. The delicate, delicious flavor lasts as long as you care to chew.

The genuine Peptomjnt is-sol- in the original trade-marke- d package and should bear this signature,

NOTE TO DEALERS
'Order PEPTOMINT. the finest chewing
(urn made, of your Jobber or direct
tram the manufacturer.

Through Sleepers
t0

"
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PeptOHlint

Tourist

CHICAGO, U.S.A.

urlington Eloute-San- ta Fe ioufe
Via Denver, Colorado.

maha to Los Angeles
Daily from Oct. 5th to Oct. 15, Inclusive.

Through Sleeping Car Schedule:
Leave Omaha 11:35 P. M. dailv, Thursday for example,
Arrive Denver 1:00 P. M. Friday
Leave, Denver, 7:45 P.M.

Arrive Pasadena 7:55 A. M.
Los Angeles 8:30 A. M.

San Diego 12:55 Noon

Friday
Monday

$25.00 One Way to California.
Through tourist sleeper fares from Omaha, $5.75 for lower berths; $4.60 for upper berths

Sleeper may be occupied at 9:45 P. M. Burlington dining cars and Harvey meal service en route
Secure through tourist sleeping car accomodation ahead of the heavy volume of travel that

ru iuuo vauiuiuia ai me uiuso ui me coionisi raie penoa.
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Let us tell you abut this desirable route to southern
and help make your travel arrangements.

J. D. REYNOLDS, C. P. a!
1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
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Be sure and get the Comic Section of The Sunday Bee.

It 'will be worth while.

Osier Right; Youth

Succeeds Ago
4

Gray Hair Is First Sign of Age.
Harmless Remedy Restores ,

to Natural Color. i

Osier Isn't tb only man who turn.
down old ace. In the business world the
"round man" I always the on who
pick the plum. It I an ace of "new
thought," "new talent." etc., and the old
man la passed by In the race.

On of tb first sign of comlna; a la
the appearance of (tray hair. When you
Sea them, act nromDtlv. Wveth'a fWr.
and Bulpftur Hair Remedy will correct
this sl(n. which ao often deoelre paop!
Into thinking that a- - 1 really upon
them. It 1 a well-know- n tact that Sac
and Sulphur will darken the hair.
Wth' 8s and Sulphur combine
th old-ti- remedies with other aseats.
which aomov dandruff and promote th
growth of th hair.

Th manufacturers of thla remedy au
thorise th druggist to aU It under
guarantee that th money will he re
funded it If falta to do exactly as

Don't look old before your time. Get
a botUe of Wyeth'a Bag and Sulpha,
today, and se what an Improvement It
will mak In th appaarano of your
hair.

Thla prpratloa la offered to th publio
at fifty cent a bottle, and la twain.
mended and sold by all druggists.

Special Agents- - Sherman di MoCennaU
Drug Co.. ltth and Dodge Bta. Owl
Drue Co Uth and liarney Bta,

Private Papers, Jewels
and other Valuables against loss by
'Ire or Uurglar In the only practical

By renting a Bafa Deposit Box In our
Strong gteol Vaults.

From fiJlQ upwards a year pays for
one.

The rir'ra,itlnns taken her make It
1M1M '.SSJKl.K: for an unauthorised per-
son to gain access to a bo.

Omaha Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Street Ivel Bntrane t Tsnlts.

114 raraaai Street.

MODERN

HODKRATtV
HINTEEKTH
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